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a'"Tyronie and Clearfield Bailroad. .

Divivk Services. Rev. Archer will
Jtieh in the Presbyterian church, morning
Serening, on Sunday, October 7th.

peT Monroe will preach in the
on Sunday evening, October ith.

Rev Harrison will preach in the Luthe-n- a

Church, on Sunday morning, Oct. 7th.

More New Goods. J. Shaw & Son,

nave just opened an extensive stock of fiea-tom-

goods, which they wUl sell low for

ash. Don't fail to examine their stock,

which ii truly an excellent one. Call and
' "

tee. .-
- ' r', '

Alwats Ahead. t--S ho wers & Graham

We just received their first supply ot Fall

goods, which they are offering for sale at

the lowest cash prices. , Their stock is one

of the best ever brought to the county, and

U worthy the attention of the public Be- -'

ides; Messrs. Showera and Graham are
very clever and accommodating salesmen,

and will be pleased to have yod call and ex-

amine their goods." "

;
" Eebel Outrage in Kentucky.

')a Tuesday night, September 20th, a
flarge force of rebels, numbering about 200,

vblanted a cannon near Warsaw,' Kentucky,
nd as the U.S. Mail steamer, General Bu-ca-

down the river, ordered the Cap-

ita t!and or they would sink the boat.;

Ito object of this outrage was the forcible
of Dr. C. W. Ferris,the Mail Agent,

who hid been a Provost Marshall at War-ta- r,

during the war. His offense, was, that
iun his administration a rebel soldier had

fieen hung at that place by order of Gemral
Curbridge, and anvther was shot while at--

tempting to escape from a squad of Union
soldiers. The boat was landed Dr. Ferris
Kiied by the rebel ruffians and taken ashore,
and it is feared has been murdered by them.
Are Such men fitTto be admitted to seats in
Congress, and help make our laws? Let
the lojjdl men of Pennsylvania answer this
question, at the polls on next Tuesday.

- ' Their Position.
UIVKH BACK THE USWX AS IT WAS,

Ijout the Copperheads Otre buck our
t r Southern brethren howls every Copper- -

. head orator, while every Copperhead organ
Ueiu-- i with the charge that all acts of the
last Congress were illegal, that slavery is
i.U-call- aboK&ed.ihat the aebt sr incurred
in crushing tbe rebellion is illegal, and that
because the traitors are not represented in
Congress all its proceedings are void. Now,
while the demagogues are thus howling to
regain back the Union as it was. a Unit
which they warred four years to destroy

- we never hear them ask for our murdered
luioii men. We never hear a Copperhead
declare that he would like to see the wid-
ows of the North got back their brave hus-hsn-

who fell fighting the battles of the
Government, nor that the orphans should
have their fathers that were murdered bv
traitors. It is only the Union as it was, that
is asked for. ' lhe Union dead are of no ac-
count in the estimation of Copperheads 4
rebels. Harrisburg Telegraph.

How They are Treated.
Almost daily reports come from the South,

of Rebel Grand Juries finding indictments
again.st Union offieers,citizcns of the South,
who, during the rebellion, seized and used,
in the name of the Government, the prop-
erty of armed traitors. President Johnson
does not offer to interfere to put a stop to
these prosecutions ; but in every instance
where attempts have been made to punish
traitors in the South, and where military
authority is yet in force, a Presidential par-
don was ready to shield the guilty rebel.
The "boys in blue'.' will make a note of these
facts, and jrnptly rebuke the authors of
auch wrongs at the ballot-bo- x on Tuesday
next, October 9th. J

Change of Policy. '
The President, a year ago, upheld a subor-

dinate for refusing to contribute to the aid of
the Republican party, declaring that he did
not desire any man in the employ of the
Oovernment to contribute a portion of his
alary to the support of any party. Xmc,

novevrr', there is not a post office. ' clerk, ns-to-m

or revenue, officer in PennsyhctniaVfHCi
HAS NOT BEEN COMPELLED TO CONTRIBUTE
OT HIS SALARY TO TOE ELECTION OF CLY--
mer. Is Cowan responsible for this change
in the policy of the President?

.- -

GEN. GHAUT'S POLICY. .
' "To ask anv soldier to vote for such a
toanas III ESTER CLYMER, of, atone

. time, known disloyalty, against another who
had served four years in the Union army,
with credit to himself and benefit tolas
country, IS A GROSS INSULT." Gen-
era Grant at Cincinnati.

General Grant is a mighty smoker. One
f his greatest feats in this way was in smo-

king out the whole nest of Northern Cop- -
1 perheada with the single remark : Vote on-
ly FOR SUCH MEN AS WERE LOYAL TO THE
COUNTRY IS 1861!"

RATmcATloy.Thecon?rtitutional amend-
ment has, so far, been ratified by the States
f Vermont, Connecticut, Rhode Island,
ew Jersey, Tennessee and Oregon.

.": .. . MACRIED:
On Thursday, Sept 13th, 1866, by Rev.'

s-- M. Hartsock, Mr. Martin L. Rex, for-
merly f this county, and Miss Emma C.
Swoope, of Mapleton, Huntingdon Co. Pa,

On Thursday, Sept 27th, 1866, by Rev.
John A. Nuner, Lieut. JQHN S. Jcry, of
Wth P. V., andMiss Rebzcoa McCork-S-l- ,

all of thia county.

TW8
RESTORATION! '

The Policy of the Union Party to Restore
thn 'NTa.t.inna.l TTninn !

SHALL LOYAL MEIf OS TRAITORS RULE
THE GOVERNMENT?

The Union Party Pledged to the Payment
of the National Debt, and Opposed to

the Assumption of the Rebel Debt. '

The following are the Amendments to the
National Constitution, which were opposed
by the Democratic party in Congress, which
are opposed by the friends of Mr. Clymer,
and which were passed by the Republicans
in Congress and are now supported by the
friends of Gen. Geary. The amendments
constitute the platform of the Republican
party. No man can vote misunder stand-
ingly who carefully reads and ponders this
platform :

Resolvedby the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives of the United States ofAmerica,
in Congress assemblal, two-thir- of both
Houses concurring, that the following arti-
cle be proposed to the Legislatures of the
several States as an amendment to the Con-
stitution of the United States, which, when
ratified by three-fourth- s of said Legislatures,
shall be valid as a part of the Constitution,
namely:

"Article , Section 1. All persons born
or naturalized in the United States, and
subject to the jurisdiction thereof, are citi-
zens of the United States, and of the State
wherein they reside. No State shall make
or enforce any law which shall abridge the

or immunities of citizens of theErivileges
Nor shall any State de-

prive any person of life, liberty, or proper-
ty without due process of law, nor deny to
any person within its jurisdiction the equal
protection of the laws.

"Section. 2. Representatives shall be ap-
portioned among the several States accord-
ing to their respective numbers, counting
the whole number of persons in each State,
excluding Indians not taxed ; but whenever
the right to vote at any election for electors
of President and Vice President, or. for U-nit-ed

States Representatives in Congress,'
executive and judicial officers, or the mem-
bers of the Legislature thereof, is denied to
anv of the male inhabitants of such State,
being twenty-on- e years of age, and citizens
of the United States, or in any way abridged,
except for participation in rebellion or other
crime, the basis of representation therein
shall be reduced in the proportion which
the number of such male citizens shall bear
to the whole number of male citizens twenty--

one years of aee in that State.
"Section 3. No person Khali be a Sena

tor or Representative in Congress, elector
of President and Vice President, or hold
any office, ci vil or military, under the U. S.,
or under any State, who, having rreviously
taken an oath as a member of Congress, or
as an officer of the United States, or as
a member of any State Legislature, or
as an executive or judicial officer of any
State to support the Constitution of the L-
inked States, shall have engaged in insur-rectio- n

or rebellion against the same, or
given aid or comfort to the enemies thereof ;
but Congress may, by a vote of two-thir-

of each House, remove such disability.
'Section 4. The validity of the public

debt of the United States authorized by law,
including debts incurred for the payment of"
pencioits and bounties for service in sup-
pressing insurrection, or relellion, shall
not be questioned, but neither the Uni-
ted States nor any State shall assume or pay
any debtor obligation incurred in aid of in-
surrection or rebellion againt the United
States, or claim for the loss or emancipa-
tion of any slave, but all such debts, obli-
gations, and claims shall be held illegal and
void.

THE TICKET.
According to a law passed Inst winter, by

the Legislature, voters will only deposit
three ticket this fall, "headed severallv,
STATE, COUNTY, JUDICIARY, which
word are to be folded oml. The name of
the office, and name of the candidate will be
folded in. The following is the form of the
tickets, which are to be eut apart a the
blaek lines between :

STATE,

Governor,
John W. Geary.

COUNTY.

: Congress,
Glenni W. Scofield.

Assemlfii,
James M. M'Kay.

' Commission erT'
Jacob Hoover,

Auditor,
John Russell.

JUDICIARY.

Associate Judges,
Arthur Bell,
Thomas Liddell.

EVERY One chooM do their own soldering
articles that by being repaired at

once are made new and avoiding trips to and
from the tinners. For sale at

Sept 26. t866. H. W. SMITH CO's.

CAUTION All persons are hereby eaotion-- JC ed against purchasing or in any way med
dling with one bay horse, one bay mare, two set
of harness and a two-hor- "wagon, now in posses-
sion of. i W. Barber, of Brady township, as the
same belong to ue and hare only been left with
aid Barber n loan and are subject to my order.

Sept. 19.1866-pd- . S. R. LOBATJti H.

FARM FOR SALE. The subscriber offer
sale his farm in Lawrence town-

ship, three aod-- a half miles from Clearfield and
two and-a-ha- lf miles from Curwenrville, and on
the nsqaehanna river, containing one hundred
acres, more or less, fid acres of which are cleared,
and in a good state of cultivation 25 acres being
river bottom. The improvements are, a new
house nearly finished, a good bank barn. and oth-
er buildings. : Also, a good orchard thereon, and
the water is excellent. For further particulars
inquire of the undersigned, living in Clearfield.

Sept. 2, BKXJ.SPACKMM.

HNS, Pistols and sword canes to ha lhad atG Jane, '68. mbnnUj a duillii s.

FIFTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
OF THE

CLEARFIELD COUNTY AGRICTJLTU
RAL SOCIETY.

Will be hrld on tk Fair Grouivi near the
Borough of Cltat field. Pa., ok TW.. X

. Wednesday, Thursday arid Friday,
the 2d, 3rl,ith,6r bth dayxoOct.

. LIST OF PREMIUMS.
Class I.

SwerTstaiesopm to ail Breeds and Competitors
Best Ball, $8 00 2d best, S4 00 3d best, $2 00
Beet Cow. 4 00 2d best, 3 00 3d best, 1 50

All breeds come together in this olass and com
pete witn eacb. otoer to be judged by their good
points, symmetry of frame, ability to fatten, and
tne stoca tney win produce.

Judges William Blown, J. D. Denning, David
lyier.

CLASS 2. Grade Cattle ailned in the rountv.
Best cow for mileh,$4 00 2d best, $3 3d best, ?l
" xieiner, lj soia, a uu 2d best, I 01

Heiffer 3 j's old, 2 00 2d best, 1 00" Calf underSmo's. 200
JuagesYfm. Wise, John Peters, Jacob Flegal

Class 3. Oxen..
Best Yoke of Oxen, 5 00 2d best, S3 3d best, $2

juaes jjavm uoit, Abraham Humphrey, B
D. Hall. .

Class A Fat Cattle.1
Best fat bullock, cow or heiffer, S3 00 2d besi, $2
Best tat DuiiocK.cow or Heiffer over 2 years old, 5
--u oesc ;

Judges George Kettlebarger, William Evans.
William Schwem.

Class 5 Thorough bred horses oven. to. all.
Best Stallion $S 00 2d best, $4 00
vest 31 are and Uolt 7 00 2d best, 3 00

The premiums in this class are intended only
for horses whose pedtirree render them worthy.
as the society wish to encourage the raising of
improved stock.

Judges Jos. Pusthlewaite, D. Whitmer,Justin
J . Jf le.

Class 6. Ridin, Draft, and Farm horses
Best saddle horse, S3 0024 best, $2 00
Best single family horse, 1 00
Best matched carriage horses, . 2 00
Best gelding or mare for work, 2 00
Best span of draught horses or mares, 4 00
Second best, 2 00
Best colt under 2 years old, $2 00 2d best, 1 00
Best 2 year oVX colt, 2 00 2d best. 1 00
Best 3 year old colt, 2 50 2d best, 1 50

Tbe horse that moves tbe heaviest load on the
btone boat, according (o his weight, without a
whip, Vouatt on the horse, and $5 00

Judges Benj Bloom, M B. Conoway, Andrew
Pentx, Sr.

Class 7. Trotting horses, open to all.
Best time 3 in 5 .trotting in single harness, S300 00

No premium unless seven entries are made,
each horse to trot against time. Entrance fee, 530

Judges A. H. Kb aw, John Patton, T. J. Boyer.

Class 8.
SweejMaies, open to all. Pacing in harness.

Best 2 in 3, mile heats against time, $100 00
No premium will be awarded in this class, un-

less there are six entries. Entrance fee,S15 00
Judges Hiram Woodward, Jacob Wilhelm.H.

H. Uurd.
Class 9 Trottiuy tn Single harness for hor-

ses owued in the county at least 15 days before the
Fatr

Best 3 in 5, mile heats, against time, $50 00
No premiums awarded in this class unless there

are eight entries. Entrance fee, $5 00
The horse winning the premium in class 7, can-

not compete for tbe premium in this class.
Judges Samuel Arnold, John S. Radebaugh,

A B. Shaw.

Class 10. Trotting horses owned and raised ui
the county.

Be?t 2 in 3 en time in harness SlOO 00
No premiums awarded in this class unless there

are ten entries. Entrance fee, $6 00
Best Trotting Horse or Mare under saddle $3 00
second best, 2 00
Best trotting Horse or Mare insingleharness $3 00
second best, 2 00
Best Walking Horse or Mare $2 00 2d best, $1 00

Judaea S. B. Jordan, W. K. Wrigley, Samuel
McCune,

Class 11. Sheep and Wool.
Best Buk, any breed, $2 00
Second best. Randalls Shetp Husbandry
Best Kwe, any breed. Kandalls Sheep Husbandry
Best Sbecp fattened for mutton,

Randall'sSheep Husbandry.
Beet lamb, Randall's Sheep Husbandry.

Judges James Jobutn, John Stewart, Sr., Ja-
cob Kunti.

Clash 12. Sieifie, open to all.
Best boar, any breed, Young Farmer's Manuel, A$2
Best breeding sow,any breed, &3
Second best. Agricaltarist for one year.
Best hog, S3 00 2d best. S2 00
Bent pig under 6 mos. old.Agriculturist for one yr.

Judges W. Brown, H W. Park, J. A. L. Flegal.

Class 13 Poutiy
Best coop spring chickens not less than four,

Beamond American Poultry book.
Best 2 heaviest turkeys. Beamont Am. Poultry book
Best display of chickens. Mine's Poultry book.

Judge A. F. BoynteB, A. C. Finney . Thomas
Flcmmiug

Class 14 Poieig.
Tbe man that plows green sward the best, $20 00

Judges Yiw Murray.David Gearhart,(i.Pents.
Class 15. Plomn, Hollers, Drills, Harrows

and Cultivators.
Best plow for stubble or sward , $2 00
Best subsoil plow, Barry's Fruit Gardea and I 00
Best elod crusher and roller combined, . 1 00
Best grain drill, Gardner and 1 00
Test Reaper and mower. Agriculturist 1 yr. A 2 80
Best threshing machine. Agriculturist 1 yr. A 3 00
Best side hill plow, $1 00 best cultivator, 1 00
Best corn planter, 1 00 best harrow, 1 00
Best horse rake, 1 00 bestcorn sheller.l 00
Best fanning mill, 2 00 best 01 yoke, 1 00
Best hay pitching machine, 1 00
Best stalk and straw cutter, 2 00
Best horse power for general purposes, 2 00
Best original invention or agricul,implement.5 00

All articles enamcratcd ia this class not made
in the county, but produced upon exhibition if
worthy of it will be awarded a diploma

Judges Alex. Murray, Wm. Tate, I. Donlap.- -

Class 16. Miscellaneous Farming Implements
Best bee hive, Grimly's Mystery of Bee keeping.
Best! dot. hand rakes. $1 00 best graincradleSl 00
Best stump machine, 3 00 best potato digger, 50
Best lot garden tools. Tbe Gardner
Best lot of Farming utensils owned by Farmer.S3

All articles enumerated in this class subject to
same rales as class 13.

Jutlges Joseph W. Powell D. Chambers. Ar-
thur Bell.
Class 17. Wheat, Rfe. Corn, Barley, Oats.Src.

Best acre of winter wheat, $4 00
Best acre of spring wheat, 2 00
Best field of wheat, 4 or 10 acres, 5 00
Best acre of rye, S3 00 best acre of corn, 3 00
Best field of barley, not less tban 3 acres. 3 00
Best acre of oats $3 00 best bushel corn ears, 3 00
Best 3 acres of buckwheat. 2 00
Best bushel of winter wheat, 2 00
Best bushel of spring wheat, 2 00
Best i acre potatoes. $2 best i acre of beaus, 2 00
Beet acre of olover seed, 3 00
Best i acre of broom corn, 2 00
Best i acre of sorgum, $2 best i acre peas, 1 00
Best 1 acre of rutabagas, 1 00
Best i bushel of timothy seed. 100
Best acre of carrots, $1 best acre of turnips, 1 00
Best i bushel of turnips, - 1 00

Crops being. equal, preference will be given to
those that yield the largest net profit. State-men- u

to be furnished by the exhibitors They
mast be measured, or weighed, and a sample fur
nished at the Fair.

Applicants fof premiums most furnish the com-

mittee with a statement signed by themselves,
under a pledge of veracity, of tie quantity of
grain raised on the ground entered for a premi-
um, and must state correctly an he can the kind
and condition of the previous crops ; the kind and
quantity of seed sown, and the time and mode of
putting it in the ground.

Persons entering field crops for exhibition, or
intending to do so, may give notice to the Exeo-utiv- e

committee at any time, and have the field
measured and examined by committee while

"

growing.
JvdgeiVrm. Bloom (of Benj.) David Dress-

ier, John Thompson.

Class 18. Bread and Cereal Food.
Best loaf of wheat bread, . Diploma.
Best loaf of rye bread. Diploma.
Best loaf of corn bread. Diploma.
Best pound cake, Dip. best spongecake, Dip
Best fruit eake, Dip. best jelly eake, - Dip
Best coffee cake, Dip. best lady's cake. Dip
Best batchelor cake, Dip. best eake, Dip
Best pie, any kind. Dip best jelly. Dip
Rest preservestjeily, Dip. best ice cream. Dip
Best display of jelly and preserves. Diploma.

Judges. Mrs. Samuel Arnold, Mrs. Levi Fle-
gal, Mrs. G. F. Hoop.

Class 19. Butter and Cheese.
Best 5 lbs or more of butter,

Mrs. Hall's Domestio Economy.
Best 10 pounds or more of firkin butter.

Mrs, Hall's Domestic Economy.
Best cheese made by exhibitor.

Mrs. Hall's Domestio Eoonomy.
Judges Mrs. John B. Hewitt, Mrs. Martin

Nichols, Mrs. Wm. Caldwell.

Class 20. Flour.
Best 50 pounds flour, S3 best 50 Ibe rye flour $1
Best 50 pouuds spring wheat flour, $2 00
Best 50 pounds corn meal, 1 00
Best 50 pounds of buckwheat flour, 100

Judges F. 3. Oswalt, Dan. A yers, T. Gartley.
Class 21. Domestic Article.

Best box or jar of boney.
Best 10 pounds of maple sugar.
Best peaches pat up air tight.
Best tomatoes put up air tight,

$1 00
Dip. or 50
Dip. or 50
Dip. or : 50
Dip. or 50
Dip or ' 50
Dip. or 50
Dip. or 50

loma or 50

Best eurrants put up air tight,
Best fancy jar of pickles.
Best gal. svrun or sorzum.or each.
Best cured ham (cooked) with mode

of curincr. DiDl
Uest dried beef with mode ol curing, Dip or . 50

Judges Mrs. Fred Arnold, Mrs. Robert Me
haffey, Mrs. Thomas H. Forcey

Class 22. Domestic Manufactures.
Best 10 yards Flannel SI best 10 yards sattinet SI
Best 15 yards woolen carpet $1 00
Best 15 yards rag carpet, wool chain 1 00
Best 10 yardsclothS 1 best pairof wool blankets $ I
Best woolen coverlet 1, best wool fringed mits$0 50
Best pair of woolen knit stockings 50
Best specimen of knoting, kniting. or

nee-H- e work by Miss uuder 12 years old 5(1
Best pound linen sewing-threa- d 50
Best pound stocking yarn 50
Best foot mat SO 50 best tidy mat 50

Judges Mrs. John Spackmnn,Mrs. Adam Gear
nart, Mrs. 1 nomas Henderson.

Class 23, Ntdle. Shell' Wax Worl, A--c

Best specimen of needle work Dip or $0 50
Best specimen needle work on machine Dip or 50
Beat specimen flowers in worsted Dip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in worsted Dip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in lace Dip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in maslin Dip or 50
Best specimen of leather work Dip or 50
Best specimen of wax flowers Dip or 50
Best specimen of feather work Dip or 50
Best specimen of ornamental work Dip or 50
Best shirt made by Miss under 12 years Dip or 50
rsest patching and mending Dip or ou

JMges Mrs. urn. Irvin, fof Curwensvule,
Mrs. Dr Lits, Mrs. Charles R Foster.

Class 24 Millinery and Dressmalin
Best millinery $1 best dress making SI

Judges Mrs. T. J. Boyer, Mrs. Nancy Stewart,
Mrs. iienjamin Hartshorn. -

Class 25. Airtistie Wort
Best painting in oil Dip best portrait painting Dip
Best cattle painting Dip
Best painting in water-color- s Dip
Be t ornamental painting of any kind Dip
Best Daguerreotypes taken on the ground Dip
Best ambrotypes taken on the ground Dip
Best photographs taken on the the ground Dip
Best land scape painting Dip best penmanship Dip
JJest architectural drawing Dip

duties Mr. fetoughton, Miss Mary A
Irvin, Miss Uoxey lyler.

Class 26. Designs
Best designs for farm house, barn, carriage house

and stable Sloans Ornamental Houses A $5 00
Best design for dairy house Manuel of the home
Best design for ice house ; , 1 50
Best design for fruit house 1 50
Best design for bridge with plan, span not

less than 2a(l feet 3 00
Judges oseph Burchfield, John Beck, Chris- -

tain Emeigh.

Class 27. Metal ie- Frabrirs and Machinery.
Best cooKing stove, wood or coal, $3 00
2d best cooking-stov- e wood Or coal, 2 00
3d beat cooking-stov- e wood or coal, Dip
Best parlor-stov- e $2 best cast-iro- n fence $3 00
2d best parlor-stov- e $1 2d best cast-iro- n fence Dip
Lest specimen or lot of tin-wa- re it 00
Za best specimen or lot or tin-war- e Dip and 1 00
Best specimen blacksmithing 2 00
Best specimen gunsmithing - 2 00
uest specimen iron-turnin- g Z 00
Best plate castings $1, best shower-bat- h 1 00
Best original invention in eounty 5 00
Best dixplsy of table and pocket cuttlery. Aineri

can manufacture Diploma
best display of edge tools Diplom
Best display farming and field tools Diploma

lhe above premiums are onered for articles
manufactured in tbe county. Diploma may be
awarded for any of the above articles on exhibi
tion without rezard to their place of manufacture

Judges Thomas Riley, W. T. Gilbert, Thomas
Mills.

Class 2S. Vehicles of all kinds.
Best family carriage $5, best timber sled $2 00
liegt buggy 4, best horse eart 1 00
Best farm wagon 4, best wheelbarrow 1 00
Best sleigh 2 00

Judges Samuel Kirk, Miles Read, John Brief
Class 29. Cahinet-ioar- e tn eounty.

Bost dressing bureau, $2, best sofa, $2
Best extension table, 2, best lounge 50 cts
Best wah stand, 50 cts. best look' glass fme 50e
Best office chair, 50 cts best set pari furn'e $4
Best varietv of chairs Z. best set chairs
Best oedstoad 1, best centre table 1

liest disnlav of cabinet-war- e Dip. and
Judges limy Fleming, John W. Wright and

ueorge trnura.
Class 30 Coovering and carpentering.

Best pine ware tubs, stands, Ac, Ac, Dip. and $1
Best specimen sash, SI, best lot bucKets,
Best window-blinds- , 1, best lot baskets, 1

Best pannel-doo- r, 1 best set grain meas'rs I
Judges Conrad Baker, Amos Read, Charles b

Worrell. :

Clas3 31. Roots and Garden Vegetables.
Best i bush, carrotts, 50c. best 6 h'ds cabbage 50c
Best i bush, rutabagas 50o.best 2 h'dscaulifl'rs Dip
Best i bush, potatoes 5te. bestqt. Windsor bean 50o
Best J bush, tomatoes 50c. best variety melons 50e
Best i bush, table beets 50o best van. squashes sue
Best i bash, sw't pota. 50c. best 4 stalks celery Dip

It must be shown that all vegetables have been
raised by the exhibitor.

JudsresR. H. Moore. David Welty, Anderson
Murray. , t i

Class 32. Curriers. Saddlers and Shoema&et.
Best gents' boots and shoes $2 00
Best ladTs' boots and shoes 1 00
Best display of boots and shoes 2 00
Best lad ys' riding saddle 2 00
Best ridinr bridle and martingale 1 00
Best side finished harness leather 50
Best rnbn mud a hv exhibitor 100
Bent tug harness S2. bestcarriage harness $3
Best gents' saddle 2, best single harness 3
Festdisplay of saddlery 3, best traveling trunk I
Best calf skin 6O0. best side sole leather 50c
Best side kip leather 50c. best side upper lea th. 50c

Judges James Stewart, J. S. Cole, Geo. Bower-so-x

..

Class 33. Tailors' and Upholsters" Work.
Best suit of elothes made by hand $2 00
Best coat made by a lady 100
Best pants and Test made by a lady I 00
Best husk mattress SI. best straw mattress 1 00
Best hair mattress 2 00

Judge Levi Flegal. Lt. Speice, Cyrenus Hone.

Class 34. Printing tn County.
Best Handbill, Diploma, Best blank, Diploma
Best Card, Diploma, Best newspaper. Dip.
Best Ornamental printing, DlPjom,

Juages Wm.' Bigier, 1. w. enyuer, -

bwoope.
Class 3i. stojie war.

Best assortment and best quality, uu
Judges S.B. Wilson. Henry Wright, Andrew

Wilson.

Class 35. Chemicals and Chemical aelion " Co
Best available manure at moderate cosi j w

Beit available manure for farm products 1 oO

Best material for gsne 50c. best tallew candles 50
Best vinegar. 5-- best linseed oil, 50
Best specimen of soap 50c. best writing-in- k 50

Judges Thomas Waning, Dr. Jefferson Lits,-Dr- .

R. V Spackman.
'

Class 37 Wood and Stone.
Best dressed stone, $1 best mill stone. $1
Best grind stone. 1 best but. bowl. Dip. 2 50e ,

Bestshingles.Dip or 50c best turned article, 50c
Best floorboard. k'ed SI best washV mukif.. l ,

Best split or sh 'vedhoops.Dip. best butter ladleDip
Best weather boards, worked, 7 SI 00

Judges Thos. Liddell, John B. Eyler, John
Gilliland.

Class 3c. Natural Minerals
Best suit of useful minerals of Clearfield eounty,

including coal, S2 00
Best cabinet of minerals of Clearfield and adjoin-
ing counties, to be the property of the soeiety,$5 00
Best lime stone, 50c best potter's clay.50c
Best fire clay, 60c best burnt lime.Sl 00
Bestcollection of fossils, $1 best coal, 100

Judge Fred Shoff, V. B. Holt, Sam'l. Clyde.
Class 39. Fruit.

Best Display and greatest variety of grafted ap-
ples, summer and winter. Husbandman on

Wines, and S2 00
Best display of pears. Cole's Am F"t book A I 00
Best plums and cherries, Coles Am. Fruit book.
Best quinces, ' Manning's Fruit book.
Best specimen of apples.lp. Manning's Fruit book.
Best spec. Am'ican grapes. Manning's Fruit bo4.
Best seedling grapes raised in county aud

worthy of culture, 50o
Best domestic wine and xaoJe of manu-

facture. Fuller's Grape culture
Best currant wine. Manning's Fruit book
Best blackberry wine, Manning's Fruit book.
Best gooseberries, Manning's Fruit book.

Judges Frank Flemminz. Peter Hoover, John
Wright.

Class 40. Horsemanship:
To the lady who manages her horse best and mta

most gracefully, Diploma.
To the gentleman who manages his horse best and

sits most gracefully. Diploma.
Best display of horsemanship, not less than five

couple, Diploma.
Best driving in the course by a lady. Diploma.
Best company of cavalry. Diploma.
Bert company of infantry. Diploma.
Best band with brass instruments, Diploma.
Best martial bjnd. Dip. best ten singers. Dip.

Judges Fred Irvin, Wm Irvin, James Irvin.
CLASS 41 Nurseries.

Best nursery containing the greatest variety of
iruiuana saruos, cultivated in the most approved
manner, the applicant to furnish written descrip-
tion, with the variety and mode of culture 93 00
Second best, Barry's Fruit Garden.

Judges Jos. Hughes, Wm. Tate, Levi Dressier.
Class 42 General List.

Best display and greatest variety of flowers, Dip.
Best display and greatest variety of plants, Dip.
Best-displa- of floral ornaments, Diploma.
Best basket boquet, with handle, Diploma.
Best hand bouquet, Diplom 1.

Judges Miss Elizabeth Fullerton, Misi Perks,
Miss Martha G earn art.

ILSfDiscretionary premiums will be awarded
for all articles of merit exhibited by mechanics
in all the various branches, and it is hoped a gen
eral exhibition will be made. For all improve-
ments useful to the farmer, and having valuable
properties.discretionary premiums may be award-
ed by tbe Executive committee.

President, RICHARD SHAW, Jr
Executive Committee, Josiah R. Read,.

G. D. Goodfellow. George Thorn.
Jos. 11. Jones, Ephriam Shirey.

Treasurer, A. M. Hills. Secretary, I. G. Barger.
Corresponding Secretary, D. F. Etzweiler.

GENERAL ELECTION
Whereas, by an Aet of the General

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled --'An act to regulate tbe ueueral election
within this Commonwealth." it is enjoined on th
Sheriffs of the several counties to give public no
tice ot suoh election, the places where to be held.
and the othcers to be elected : TSERcroRS, I, J A
COB A. FAUST, High Sheriff of Clearfield co., do
hereby gtve public notice to tbe Electors of th
county of Clearfield, that a GENERAL ELECTION
will be held on tbe Second Tuesday of October
next, (being the It IN Til day of the mouth) attb
several election districts in said eounty, at which
time and place tbe qualibed voters will vote
For one person for Governor of the Common

wealth of Pennsylvania.
For one person to represent the counties of Cam

eron, Clearfield. Elk. Erie, Forrest, Jefferson
McKean and Warren in the House of Repre
sentatives or toe united Mates.

For one person to represont tbe counties of Clear
field, bis and forest in tbe House of Repre
sentatives ot this commonwealth.

For two persons for the office of Associate Judges
of llearheld county.

For one person for the office of Commissioner of
Clearhield county.

Forone person for theoffijeof Auditor of Clearfield
county.

The electors of the eounty of Clearfield will
take notice that the said General election will be
held at the following places, vis :

At the bouse of Samuel M. smith for lteccana
township.

At the bouse of Aseph LUis for Bell township
At the house of James Bloom, Sen., for Bloom

township.
At the house of Edward Albert tor the township

ofBoees.
At tbe house of Jacob rearce, lor tne township

of Bradford.
At the publie house of R. W. Moore for Brady

townshio.
At Young s school ttouse ior tne township ef

Burnside.
At the school house near Simon Rorabaugh s for

the township of Chest.
At the court house for tbe Borough of Clearfield
At the house of Jacob Maurer for the township

of Covington.
At tbe house of I. Bloom, dee d, lor the Bor- -

ourh of Curwensville.
At Centre school house for tbe town p of Decatur
At tbe house of Thomas B. Davis for the town- -

shiD of Ferguson.
. . , . , .m r t, 1 r .1 1 -

At the house 01 jonn a. iuuuy iur me lownemp
of Fox.

At Congress Hill scbeol bouse for the township
of Girard.

At the public school house for tbe township ot
Goshen.

At the house of Jacob Hubler for the township
of Graham.

At the school house in Janesville for the town
ship of Guelich.

At the house of J.Wilson for the twn'p of Huston
At the school house in Ansonvill for the town

ship of Jordan.
At the house ot B. v. iiaii m. tot tne town

ship of Karthaus.
At the Turkey Mill school house tor the town

shinvf Knox.
At the court Douse in id uorougn 01 u learned

for Lawrence township.
At the public school house for tne oorougn ot

Lumber city. .

At tbe house formerly occupied or xnomas tLj
ler for the townshiD of Morris.

At the publie school house for the Borough or
aew Washington.

At the public Mouse 01 aiuo xioyi. ior iu
ough of Osceola.

At the house formerly of Wm. W. Anderson for
the township of Penn. -

At the house of I. Bloom, dec d, in the Borough
of Curwensville for Pike township

At the house of R. W. Moore ior tne townsnip
ofUnion. . -

At the house of Thomas nonarwu ior me town
ship of Woodward.
A FURTHER Supplement to the Election Laws'

of this Common weaiiu ;
Whereas, By the Aet of the Congress of the U--

nited States, entitled An Act to amend the sev in
eral acts heretofore passed to provide for the en-
rolling and ealling out the National forces, and
for other purposes," and approved March 3d, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-fiv- e, all per
sons who have deserted the military or naval ser
vice of tbo United states, and who have not been tbe
discharged, or relieved from the penalty, or disa-
bility therein provided, are deemed, and taken, to
have voluntarily relinquished, and forfeited. their fr3
rights of citizenship, and their rights to be
come citisens, and are deprived of exercising any
rights of citisens thereof., , .

And whereas, Persons, not cititens 01 me cm- -

ted States, are not, under the Constitution and
laws of Pennsylvania, qualified electors of this
Commonwealth:.

Skctiox 1 Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in Genenal Assembly met, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority or the same.
That in all elections hereafter to be held ia this
Commonwealth, it shall be unlawful forth judge
or inspectors of any such election to receive any
ballot, or ballots, from any person, or persons,
embraced in the provisions, and subject to the
disability, imposed by said aet of Congress, ap-
proved March 3d, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty five, and it shall be unlawful for any
such person to offer to vote any ballot, or ballots.

Semioj 2. That rf any such judge and inspec-
tors of election, or any oaeof them shall receive,
or consent r receive, anv such smraw&l ballot, er
ballots, from- - amy such disqualified person, he, or
they, se offending, shall be guilty ef a misde-BsreaBo- r,

and. upon conviction thereof, in any
court of quarter sessions of this Cosaaaen wealth,
he shall, for each offense, be senteuoed to pay a
fine of not less than ec hundred dollars, and to
undergo an imprisonment, in the jail of the prop
er county, for not fets tha sixty days.

Sectioi 3. That if any person deprived of cit-
izenship, and disqualified as aforesaid, shall, at
way election, hereafter to be held in this Com-- r

on wealth, vote, or tender the officers thereof.and
offer to rote. ballot, or ballots, any person so of-
fending, shaft be deemed guilty of a misdemeaa-OT- ,

and en convfetron thereof, in any eoart of
quarter sessions of this Commonwealth, shall, for
each offense, be punished in like manner as i
provided in the preceding section of this act, in
case of officers of election receiving such unlaw-
ful ballot, or ballots.

Sbction4. That if any person shall hereafter
persuade, or advise, any person-- , or persons, de-
prived of citisenship. ana disqualified as afore-
said. teoSer any ballot, or ballots to the officer
of any election, hereafter t be held in this Com-
monwealth, or shall persaade or advise any sueh
officer to receive any ballot, or ballots, from any
person deprived of citisenship. and disqualified)
srs aforesaid, such person, so offending, shall be
guilty ef a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, in any court of quarter sessions m this
Commonwealth shall be punished in like maimer
as is provided in the second section of this act, in
the ease of officers of each eiestio-- receiving such

nlawfsl ballet, or ballots.
AN ACT regulating the mode of voting at ail

elections in tbe several eounties of this Coin
monwealtb.
Sectio 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and
it is hereby enacted by tbe authority of the same,
That tbe qualified voters of the several election
districts ol this Commonwealth, at all general,
township, borough and special elections.are here-
by, hereafter authorised and required to vote, by
tickets, printed, or written, or partly printed ana
psrtiv written, severally classified as follows :

One ticket shall embrace the names of all judges
of courts voted for, and to be labelled outside,

one ticket shall embrace the names
of tbe State officers voted for. and be labelled,

;" one tioket shall embrace the names of
all county officers voted for, including office of
Senator, member and members of assembly, if
voted for, and members of Congress, if voted for,
and be labelled 'county ;' one ticket shall em-
brace the names of all township officers voted
for. and be labelled ; one ticket shall
embrace the names ot all borough officers voted
for, and be lubelled "bo ; and each class
shall be deposited ia scperate ballot boxes.

NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY GIVEN, Thai
all persons, except Justices of the Peace, who
shall hold any office or appointment of trust, un-
der the government of tbe United States or of
this State, or of any incorporated district, wheth-
er a commissioned officer or .otherwise, a subor-
dinate officer or agent, who is or shall be em-- p

oyed under the Legislative, Executive, or Judi-
cial Departments of this Stat or United States,
or any city or incorpoated district, and also that
every member of Congress and of the State Legis
lature, or ot tbe common or select council 01 any
city, or commissioner of any incorporated dis-
trict, are by law incapable of holding or exer-
cising, at tbe same time, the office or apoint-me- n

t of Judge. Inspector, or Clerk of any elec-
tion of this Commonwealth.

And the Return Judges of tbe respective dis-
tricts aforesaid are requested to meet at tbeCourt
House, in the Borough of Clearfield, on th First
Friday next after tbe said Second Tuesday of No-

vember, then and there to do those things required
of them by law.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, at Clearfield,
this Twelfth day of September in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x,

and of the Independence of the United States th
ninetieth. JACOB A. FAUST. Sheriff.

VINES FOR SALE All thGRAPE hard varieties of first quality :
Concord, I year old 25 cts each, or $20 00 per 100.

" 2 50 " " " 40 00 per 100.
Rebecca. 1 ' " 50 " " best white grape,
lona. 1 $1 jO best Amber grape.

Any other varieties below nursery prices. Or-

ders solicited as soon as convenient and filled in
rotation. A M. HILLS.

N. B. Vines ready for removal by the 15th of
October. Clearfield, Pa., Aug 22. 1866.

S T O IB. 33N
AT MARYS VI LLE,

CLEARF'lELD COUNTS', PA.

The undersigned would respectfully announe
to tbe citizens of Clearfield eounty, that be has
opened a now store in Marysville, and that be i
now receiving a large and splendid assortment of
seasonable goods, such as

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,
Hard-war- e, Queens-war- e, Groceries,
Drugs, Oils, Paints and Glass, Boots, Shoes, Hats

and uaps, nothing, ana stationary
and ia fact a general assortment ef goods, such
as are generally kept in a country store.

Desirous of pleasing the publie, ne win use ni
best endeavors to keep on hand the best of goods.
and thereby hopes to merit a liberal share of pat-
ronage. Call before purchasing elsewhere.as I am
determined to sell goods at moderate prioes for
cish, or exchange them for every description
of Lumber, at market prices .

Sept. 27, ISU5. STACY W. A MUM rbOJi .

A Y A T TEN TION !!

' GOOD BARGAINS
.
,

- '

AT THE CLEARFIELD FOTHrDRT.

Wa I,.,.),, nitifv the nubiic. that th Fonndrv
in the Boron rh of Clearfield, has been pat in full
blast, bv the andersigned, who are now ready to
accommodate the community with anything per-tainin- sr

to our line of business. W keep con
stantly on band a general assortment of stoves and
castings, among which are th following

CookParlor and Ten-pla- te Stoves,
For burning either wood or coal ; Sala
mander stoves, Iso. 4 ; v aae stoves,

No's 3 and 4 ; Wash-kettle- s, 16
and 20 gallons : Farm dinner--

bells, two sizes ; Fire grates, 20 and 28
inches : Plows and nlow-castine- s.

We are also prepared to mace all kinds of GRIST
and SAW-MIL- L IRONS, and special attention
will be paid to th repairing of TaRBSBisa Ma-chise- s.

Persons la want of anything In onr line, would
dewell to give ns a call. Avery description of
approved country produce and old metal, taken

exchange for onr manufactures, at th highest
market price. HARLEY A 80N. -

Clearfield, Sot. 1, 165 If.

PROVISIONS. Flour, bacon, lard,' cheese,
trait, received regularly, at

store of J Mar. 22.1 J. P. KRATZER.

DUCARS-Cu- ba, sugar house, refined, whit,
crushed, granulated, pulverised, always on

hand at J P. KRATZER'8.

IRON ! IRON' ! Bar iron, for sale at the
of MERBELL BIGLER,


